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First, may I express my deeply ýsincere appreoja-
tion for the great honour which you have conferred. upon, my
country and myself' by asicing me toý act as the North Americaný
Chairmanof' this Conference-of' Ministers of' Justice, Attor-
neys Gentral and Supreaie Gourt Judges of' North and Soubhi
America. When the President of' the Interý-Amierican Bar
Association, Mr. Robert G. Storey, groatly honoured :me'with
an invitation to attend this Conference, I was delighted to
accept. The citizens off the 'United States of' America and
off Canada get along f'aaously together'and it is flot sur-
prising that tleyshould; f'or a.goodmanmy of' tber are blood
relatives. Forexample, my wiffe, who-herselff is a native
off the U %.k>, and I have almost as many relatives in the
United States as in Canada. Indeed, in colonial days, my
own maternai ancestors were citizens of' the United States.
They probably would still have been .. if' they had not
remained Loyalists during .the American Revolution.
Pollowing its suocessful conclusion they, animated by a
oontinaing loyalty to their King - not perbapsa untinged
with prudence - retired to the then northern forest wilder-
neas of' the British North America, which sinos lias become
todayts selZ'-governing Dominion of' Canada. If' this exodus
liad not taicen place, perhaps an American descendant of'
theirse of' the eig#th or ninth generation, miglit b. here
today as a host in place off me as a Canadian gtiest.

It is iot only in relation to the United States
that as a lawyer I feeJ. at-home here today. To the south
of0f' oUr two ocuntries, are Mexico and all those countries off
%entral and Souath Amerida whose legal codes, mostly-troughý.
Spaftish, 'Portuguese and Frenchi media, partake ffundamentally
of' the great Romanesque legal'system. Our Quebec Civil
Code partakes of' the, same system tk3rough the medium off the
lews off 17th Century France. It is only lest NJovember that
the Eonourable Dootor Patrickc Kerwin, Chief' Justice off the
Supreme Court off Canada, had the privilegeof' attending in-
Caraces, Venezuela, et the invitation off that coountry, the
gentenary ceremonis of' the Bello Code off Chile. We in
Canada were glad ini this way to have our tribute paid to
this outstanding achi4evement off a jurist born in Venezuela,
Whose work lias had such an important- inf'luence upo>n so aiy
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of the legal systeais'or the western hemisphere.

Indeed, the civil law je represented in thethiUted States of' âmerica Itselt, The adjoining*state ofL'ouisiana s for examplei has a code of civil law. Why?Mainly because its territory at one time wasp, ?4ike Canada,a' part ofNwFrne

But the iiense-area, alaiost twice as large asthat or Texas, and the largepopulatiop of thie Provinceof ubeq mae Canada I think, the~ onl country inthew0?l< 4ii4hýno lese ihan thfrl. per' cent or its eltizenastedfaslyt~~ olwth Fenh Civil Law, whereas the otherseventT per cent f ollo jauat as steadastly the EnflishCouimon Law.

It is 1this uni qute and barmozjiou C#a..êzist ence ofthese tw lgê systr n a single~ a tateq that4 I i todiscuiss wit-h-you4h1u atr~noon.

One or the things whiêh mae this co-existencepossible ie that our Canadian constitution has deliberateîypirovided that it jse provncia lglature whiph ha8the exclusive power to miaie laws in relation to propertyand civil rights in the. province. That îs Vo say., it lu the.proinia; 1eisatrewhioh alo#ý can deéiie wht laws

perty~ th w of obiatos incRdn th lb fcn

indivdual; and-the poe of lni daât,î e ofdtherpoprêy-'Aihtetb# 7*8o or bywl41î,
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Quebea, and also brought def iniely into f ox'oe the whole
bo4y' 0 the laws of old F_:ane These wers,. tirst, the

woe o the Couitume de Paris; second, tbrp Romian Law ta
thev extent that that law was -being sub 41$ia.ily applied
w±thin the juriediction -of the Parlement of Pari~s; and
thirçd, aIll of those Great Roya.l Ordinances whioih had been
promuldated in France. 0

and ordiae of th tings of France whioh were f ormally
registerd with th~e Conseil-Souvrain de Que beoame l.aw
in New France.

Astiliê weqQt on the laws oft Nw France also
inc4liêed al de$s,' on and4 ruJes of geeal1 a~pplication.
han4ed downi »y the Soveregn Couneil itoitl,< anid all orderse
prolamed by the Govrnrs-an ote adminisr4 rs. This

Upon ths hapenig, t~he pubic~ law of England

same internat ional cuton mth4e Civil Law proper as dis-
tinguished f rom ou i law, shoul~d normally have remained

d oubt-,ws raided by,,h proclamation issed byKn;Gog

stitute thri a Cor of Juiau e ta r and dt.erii

evey itien ws.è,,itld.o ppeal ta th Privy Çpomq4i'
in-London.¶

Thus, for eJ.even years, Frenoh-Oanadians bad-the
exprîno, f bin gvenedbyalen..,an utai4ar laws.

Naturelly, ~ ~ ~ ~ WPWy vior4sl*prtstd an prknn t h

Kigo Çna~nd.n

TheFrnc Ciilawthu etd affecte bo

not ouly'to know hou' they t .mselves felt when in veraed
by the unfamiliar Civil Law', but ta underst.and and ayup Jdhze

be governe bytii own laws.' the FrnhCaa n in turn
kne hw ten go- anainset Thybot 1Xe of onle
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firs &et~ of the Uppêr Canta L691sature was t& bring.into force tLhe-whole ft he COXÉon 'Law of Xngland. There-upon, the Go-existence ofethe Civil 'Law and the Com.aou Lawwithin Canada comencUé*<

In 1837thr wa aninsflurretion upon wh4QcILord Durhami was oom.misuioned tinake ýa reporttê th~eBritish Governunent. In this Report, Lord DtUrhamn concluded~Vi~only by the assielato of the Frenoh-anadians cooild
ou1dv be, ached bl rnnpper and lower-Canada together into one provinc~e governed by one single législatu2re.This was acoordingly doine. But Lord Durham Vroved to b.wrong inh hts vî,scnenn asiiain Instead 'oft4hefr~ being asalae the Frnh- ad sadhered >s>

ln 1857e 9 Dt a,-hégvr e t- o thé >Ufrited C.aa horer that he ii Ias which~ ini the' mfenim' hadnover ceased to rule-TQuébc ébhulb1 céo1? ied.-T his wasdone and therepon the sig e Léislature of the United
Canada~ ~ ~ ~ inl6ê&otd-on éatd sFrnhCvil Code.

Thi is th £0ewîhjýîhaedrnso ore st
inforce ~ ~ ~ ~ ini Quebec -a IaÉakhrel'oi

ae thoughocmn GBi the y.srunoe asloin Ia bavthèow~4I

aasnd it.
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of hie propertty se.bher ine viosor by will.

~SuCh variations froin the pr'esent'Frenki Iaw
as t1hese arie integrated ln the tirat tbree oft he four
books into~ wb4ch the Quebec Civil1 Cod1e is divide.

Book ~I deaJls with "Persons"; Book II with
"Pperty"; Ownrship and4 its various modificoationis, Book

Property" whioh inoXude ail] theo Civil Law tory of Obliga-
tions based essentially on the Romian Law; and Book IV deals
with "Coercial Law". Inte tirst three bookcs is to be

found th codification of th~e F'rench law as lb was at the
cessi~o of173 Thes.4 thre booksooinioie4 cp1ose1y in
their diviion nd plunniàg w±ih t~he ontuflts or the thre
bookse which consbttute the Code Napoleon; although, as I
have rnoted, with sioe arri*ations in the substance of their
subjeot~ uittmr,

Book 1'79 wvhiet onerns Commercial. Law, although
bae in parnh Cooedu Cqaommerce of FrancQe, oontains

a miuchp *ýrar nme of principles directly taken f roi
Eglih Law. This is~ expained by the faot that brade and

commerce in Canad haeeveloped very Jargely aince the
beinin o te riis contrl of the Colêny,, In any
cas, Bok V s o lase impartan. be.auw. 'mfl7 of theo

subjec mater -o C*mrca aw whichwere dealt with

mattes ovr whih th Feea-aaent of Canada ftlone
ar1oe4'4 eisa..,1Frt4srasnmyo h
articles enoted and reored M ti Book IVMfthe uebe

insolvenoy.

racts for the sale of
probably be dealared
s domiciled, in one
n each such case the
according te the Prin-
d the liqw ofýthe
t is deemed. to have
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ho made ln Quebeo, with Ç'Preedng notari~al 4e. buit
evidenoed by an ordinery proaiissory note delivered by the
doner to~ thé beneficiary, the promissory not~e could not
be.Buedé upon bet0r# the Cor.In this pirtieular case,
the promise te pay in order to be vaid shul
eabodied in a document containing the essentia. requIire-
monts of a notar4algiftt ine ivos. ~It would b.

wr is aebfor1ei~ th o y an h prbmi#sG'yL note
Is-ue atsrwards, in .z.oionL thereof.

fL&arely bêoea of~ his aokno#Ilèd$.e sanc-4ty of
the excluive 4uri4ot io of the provinces to-leg4 lat'.

clearly ettldby~ the~ Judici&lCoa&iteeo eth, 'aLrivy

Therefove, notwithstanding the rigbt of Pairiae t.
regilate trade and corneras, ju1riadict1on witxh respeot t.
insurano. contracts remains veated ezcýltsively wlth the
provincial légXiaures. We shouald note hére that the nins

Comon Law ]Provinces héYe adbped-virtually unitori statt1e

now, to--rema±n goverflS4 by ith toiv1L code Mtri othirloa
statutea.in reltin te 1*.rn«* HoYw ,i4n t~he ai
pini1fed, there .i±. gra 8emlat* betw'.a the Codes

itSelfýam1~~ th eilinoohrIrvne ntente

of Ânusne Frath OMioes 'Cared wit
have' beeng te Quec LawfS~ haesiý ntei ee eot
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It is~ evide±it thÀt under the Coamon Law, no suoh
respouisibiJ-ity coould be toundto exist. Ini a similar ca-se-
li Q.ueb.oc, xthe 4ipreme Couart of Canada de.êlined t. find the
master lhable; and, lin so doing, the Judges- insist.d-that
they were ot applyifr the Commo~n Law as~ suoh, but merely
giving Articles 1053 and 1054 of the Quebat Civil Code theiir
true interrettion1, as part of the body of the Quebeo Law.~

In this I have cited an example of the way in
whiah the Civil~ ode of Quebec has benefited from the ce-
existenceO of' the~ twb systems -of law in Canada. Let me; -now
give an exemple of' the way lin whieh the Gomn 'Law has
benefited from~ this co..existence.

The Common Law -ê6tence of' oautrib4tory negligeno.,
available in the other provtinces of Canada, haa neyer been
accepted by the Courts of' Q.uebeo0 lIn any case where a
plaintift was revealed by the evidence to have been to any
extent et 4autj the Quebec Courts,. inatead of denying the
right of~ action have persiste. . applying the doctrine of
coamn fau*l~t whioh-' under the French law, has only the
effiect of rêdtaoing the righit of' the claimant ini the .pro.-
portion of' his own contribution in the cause of the accident
or of the damae. Thi dotrine, aving been fon to be more
eqitabl tan the rate blunt defenc 4 of theCom Law,
has gr'adually foun4 its way 1into the ine~ ote Povincoes of
Cana, whc havenow passed statutesem b4dying the F'rnch

Napolo, no-eti
a creaion o uripri
appears to bachâ
bothpartie~s4q4 cont
tive ne~ggn > she i
thez in prop.orin
nothing else than a i
1053 ot the Civil Cod,

Ottawa la the City of'
mumbers of French-Cn
Onaiql preoia

* meimesbee'o sai that 4ê

ivi Cde of Quebec, but ws ite
eo t i 4 f4eltb Tmay - and t'ere

tincn of responsiWlity among
r respective degree0 of fault i~s
1. conclus ion drawn frm Aricle
1382 of the Code-Napoleon.

0Both cities-are made up of large
9 and-Anlo-anadans. Ottawa, in

important business and
rento lin Ontario and
herwise, nany thotisands
g onIducted each day
s or these tvo cities.
ies are being coziduoted.
rlty of' whea are quite
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two quite 8eparate and
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out of' thie
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admissioni of the. corsreiative claims of* othrs to assert
fer theimaktes thei sarne rights vo *laim for ourpoWos,,

thr a b.e a desire on bothie to maezu
systems wr amno aly en enf all fo9r Canaa a
a wole and to thsýn as ednyfrtoeudre

in the Law of thoir respective provinces.

with any madatoy provinci Law, man typero±' c&ommrcial
contrêot* havte benmde umiformthrughotCnd end are
accepted by aerchants and businessmen, irrspeoX4ve of the
lega]. aystem under wkLich they operate. lIn many cases,

parties o contrate eleot doiie for al.purpéees of'
interpretationan,c~arryiflg out of contracs.

ÂAother~ th±ffg whic1i has coptributed te this
harmon$iou co-eiêence is the substantial body off deoisions
bearing upon the o@ntUêétýoff laws in Canad whidh. has deveoA
laPed in th1s country es a result of eiw having thege. tue.

Ailother ~ ~ >~ fatrcosse)a ay Of y4Au no~ 4oibt

whatv.tue systeii applied, the resuits vili celueide. lIn
my own4? WàOten etr at buiness in llo ~the Pro-

vines 'f)-andaandinthis way ihave- to-.e :tha prob~ems1

very te arive~ at the smre coclUio thru$ theê ap1ia-
tinMo the Comon Law o the Civi-:od. hi ruîngs tot

mi& h wode of a~ fo*rmer 3&tefinir of'h Paris Bar~, quoted
befre tihe. Caaé a B4a~ r Ausoitn by the~ former Ch1g

usticofe C~aa the Right Honour*al ThbueuRnrt
whent herfrrdt

"llur4.tg essentiellie du droit, sous ltapparente
diest e-eiltoo>


